scale, and total efficiency were assessed using 1982
Recent investigations have provided mixed asrecords from 88 south-central Illinois farms. Farms sessments of farm firm efficiency. This analysis were found to be producing roughly 42 percent examined the efficiency of a homogeneous sample below their efficient levels-a surprisingly low reof central Illinois grain farms over a six-year period.
suit considering that their sample contained farms A best-practice frontier was constructed using the from the same three-county area used in the Byrnes ray-homothetic function, which allowed optimal et al. study. Aly et al. further concluded that overall farm output to vary with factor intensity. Efficiency efficiency increases with larger farm size and gross measures were found to increase with temporal agrevenue categories. gregation. The ray-homothetic approach was found Various factors might explain the differences in to attribute high scale inefficiencies to larger sample findings. Each of the studies focused on a particular farms in cases where the factor shares did not vary year, which means that the results may be condiappreciably across farms. The findings suggest that tioned by specific temporal events. In agriculture, policy recommendations regarding farm efficiency weather and its variability can have dramatic effects must be made with care.
on production, and this can, clearly influence measurements of efficiency. Another possible explanaKey words: technical efficiency, ray-homothetic tion may reside in the limited homogeneity of the function, temporal aggregation, samples. Differences in the definition of grain farms, Illinois grain farms output mix, and soil quality can confound the meas-F^~~~~~~~~ ~~~urement of efficiency in agricultural settings. FiFirm efficiency has long been an area of interest in nally, the differences in the previous results may be the investigation of farm operations. Its absence or a function of the different methodologies employed. presence can have important implications for issues Byrnes et al. estimated a piecewise-linear best pracrelated to economic survival, the size distribution of tice frontier using linear programming whereas Aly farms, technological adoption, and the overall level et al. econometrically constructed a smooth frontier of input usage in the agricultural sector. These issues using a ray-homothetic production function and corare of critical importance in the current public and rected ordinary least squares. private dialogue about the continued existence of The purpose of this paper was to provide insight medium-sized family farms and potential viability into the mixed assessments of farm firm efficiency. of limited input agriculture.
Here, for various temporal aggregates, the technical Recent investigations in predominantly grain-proefficiency of a sample of well-defined central Illiducing areas have produced somewhat mixed asnois grain farms was examined by employing the sessments of farm firm efficiency. Byrnes et al., ray-homothetic approach. Time-series, cross-secemploying a linear programming approach to assess tion data were used over a six-year period. Measures the efficiency of 107 south-central Illinois grain of technical efficiency and its components were farms in 1980, found that farms were producing only generated for various time periods and farm size four percent below their efficient level. Overall efclassifications. ficiency was relatively consistent across size distriTemporal units of aggregation (i.e., based on avbution, except for farms of less than 100 acres. Aly erages of two, three, and six years) were formed to et al. constructed a best-practice frontier using a identify their effect on efficiency measurement usray-homothetic production function which permits ing revenue and expenditure data. As previously returns to scale to vary with output. Pure technical, mentioned, weather and its variability may influence efficiency measures over time. Additionally, often an empirical issue. He also provides empirical eviin agriculture, part of the input expenditures (pardence demonstrating that the mean firm size is not ticularly for fertilizer and capital) in one year may characterized by constant returns to scale and the be carried over and applied to production in subpresence of increasing returns for large firms. Besequent years. Even if accrual revenue and expendicause of the importance of economies of scale in the ture data are used, measurement errors may U.S. agricultural sector, the present analysis further inappropriately attribute cash expenditures for ininvestigates several of these issues. Here, the sample puts to particular years. Furthermore, certain crop is divided into small and large farm size groupings rotation plans are known to provide beneficial yield, io t p to provide additional insight into the potential efweed control, and tillage effects from year to year. Studies which examine efficiency using a single fectsofus theRHFtoidentifythemagtudeand year's expenditure and revenue data as proxies for composition of iefficiency. inputs and outputs may not be able accurately to account for these issues.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
The ray-homothetic function (RHF) has been The data come from farms in central Illinois that widely applied in evaluating efficiency using crossproduction, income, and cost records with the keep production, income, and cost records with the section data (i.e., Aly et al.; El-Osta, Pelly, and F Whittaker; Elyasiani and Mehdian; Fare, Jansson reord keeing serie o aress e uesions and Lovell; Grabowski and Belbase) . Its use here is ced it sine-ear eiciecy measureet primarily motivated by the differences in findings associated with single-year efficiency measurement and implications generated by its application to Illiand limited homogeneity of farms a 6-year (1982 nois grain farms and by a desire to examine its 1987) sample of records for 170 "exclusive" cash usefulness in this environment (Moll) .
grain farms was used. Normally, FBFM defines a grain farm as one in which the value of feed fed is The RHF is appealing because of its flexibility in i t less than 40 percent of the crop returns and where measuring the pure technical and scale efficiency of the value of feed fed to dairy or poultry is not more individual firms and because it allows returns to scale and the optimal scale to vary with factor intenta one-sixth of the crop returns. The exclusive sity. However, Moll, in a recent comment on grain farms used in this analysis were ones in which Grabowski and Belbase, has suggested that the RHF less than 1 percent of the gross value of farm prospecification imposes increasing returns to scale and duction was from livestock sales. In addition, FBFM decreasing returns to scale on the smallest and largclassifies farms by a soil productivity rating (SPR). est sample firms, respectively.' He also indicates Only farms with an SPR of 90 or above (on a scale that the mean firm size experiences constant returns from 1 to 100) were included in this study. In this to scale and that, for the RHF specification emway, a more homogeneous group of grain farms was ployed, the effect of factor intensities on optimum examined than in the Byrnes or Aly studies. 2 Moresize and returns to scale is dominated by the effect over, the sample examined here included farms of output on scale, resulting in decreasing returns for which were relatively uniform in crop mix-primarthe largest firms. Grabowski, in reply, correctly reily in corn and soybeans.
3 By controlling for sample inforces that conceptually, scale returns are influhomogeneity, efficiency measures could more effecenced by both factor intensities and the level of tively be estimated. output. He implicitly argues that the exact nature of economies of scale for any production technology is Following Aly et al., the ray-homothetic function,
4
This specification of the ray-homothetic function was introduced by Fare and Yoon. 2 These studies use the FBFM definition of a grain farm and, do not, to the author's knowledge restrict SPR ratings. 3 ver the six-year period, the farms allocated on average 44, 46, 1 and 9 percent of their tillable acreage to corn, soybeans, wheat, and set-aside, respectively.
4 Using revenue and cost data to measure technical efficiency assumes that producers face the same input and output prices. This assumption and the use of revenue for output and/or expenditures for some or all of the inputs to estimate production frontiers has been used frequently. In addition to the Byrnes and Aly studies, see Bagi and Huang; Battese and Coelli; Bravo-Ureta and Rieger; Elyasiani and Mehdian; Fire, Grosskopf and Lee; Grabowski and Belbase; Grabowski and Mehdian; Huang and Bagi; Kalirajan and Flinn; Tauer and Belbase; and Timmer. Using this assumption here seems reasonable given that the farms are located in a relatively homogenous 15-county area in central Illinois. An analysis of the average corn and soybean prices received by these farms reveals no significant differences (at the 5 percent level) between the mean prices of the 85 most and least efficient farms for five of the six years examined. The effect of using revenue and cost data which could reflect differences in prices faced by producers means that measures of inefficiency may incorporate some allocative inefficiency as well (Aly et al.) . The extent to which farms are efficient in a scale + asKlnS + acKclnC sense was also examined. The procedure described + abKblnB + anKnlnN in Aly et al. was used to identify the extent of scale + alKllnL inefficiency by farm. From equation (1), the level of output under constant returns to scale is expressed was estimated, where R denotes gross (accrual) farm as a unctionotheexpenditureshares: -as a function of the expenditure shares: revenue and F, P, S, C, B, N, and L represent accrual fertilizer, pesticides, seed, capital (power and equip-(2) OPTR = tKf + a p + IK + K ment), buildings, labor, and land expenditures, re-+ abKb + cnK, + 1Ki spectively. All measures of receipts and This optimal level of output (OPTR) was adjusted expenditures are on a total farm basis.
5 Capital inupward or downward along a constant returns to eludes expenditures on utilities, machinery repair scale function according to each particular farm's and hire, fuel, oil, and machinery depreciation.
level of input use to calculate a farm's constant Building expenditures include drying, storage, and returns to scale revenue. The level of scale ineffibuilding repair and depreciation. Labor includes ciency was then derived by subtracting potential 5 The data were not deflated over the six-year period. While deflating would change the levels of actual and estimated revenues, it would not affect the efficiency ratio estimates or other inter-year comparisons discussed in this analysis. 6 The total unpaid labor is the product of a monthly labor rate and the number of months of unpaid labor. The monthly operators' unpaid labor rate is defined uniformly over all farms within each year. The monthly unpaid labor rates ($/month) are: 1982: 1075, 1983-1984: 1100, 1985-1986: 1150, 1987: 1225. The total expenditures on unpaid labor differ for each farm as the number of months of unpaid labor varies. 7 The interest charge calculated by FBFM is based upon observed rental returns from farms with crop-share leases. These rates are: 1982: 2. 8 percent, 1983-1984: 3.2 percent, 1985: 4.2 percent and 1986-1987: 5.0 percent. 8 The original data set included 197 farm observations. In practice, all frontier estimations (whether deterministic or stochastic) are sensitive to outliers, and no definitive methodology exists for identification purposes. Because of this, a method that examines the regression residuals of the six yearly estimations was used. Observations whose regression residuals were greater than plus or minus two standard deviations in any one of the six years were eliminated from the analysis. This resulted, in any particular year, in from four to seven percent of the farms being eliminated from the sample. While the elimination of what may appear to be some of the most technically efficient and inefficient farms from the sample may appear undesirable, in reality some allowance must be made in frontier estimation for data outliers. In addition, the resulting sample (which includes 170 farms) still exhibits a rather wide range of total and pure technical efficiency estimates. No. Table 2 ) are Six yearly and ten aggregate estimates of farm presented (Table 3 ). The actual revenue (R) of the efficiency were examined in this analysis. The farms ranged, on average, from $174,226 in 1982 to yearly estimates include farm data by year and are $209,303 in 1985. The potential revenue (POTR) in comparable to efficiency estimates of previous studeach year represents the amount that could be proies while demonstrating changes in single-year estiduced by an average farm in the absence of any pure mates over time. The aggregate estimates were technical inefficiency. The constant returns to scale obtained by averaging income and expenditure data revenue (CRTSR) indicates the potential level of by farm for the two-year periods 1982-1983, 1983- revenue attainable in the absence of pure technical 1984, 1984-1985, 1985-1986, and 1986-1987; for and scale inefficiencies. Two efficiency ratios are thethree-yearperiods 1982-1984, 1983-1985,1984- reported, the pure technical efficiency ratio 1986, and 1985-1987 ; and for the six-year period (R/POTR) and the total efficiency ratio (R/CRTSR As farm size increases when measured either by clear from Table 2 that the measurement of farm firm acreage or actual revenue, total efficiency ratios efficiency is dependent upon the time period anainitially increase and then appear to stabilize. In lyzed.
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9 terms of farm size, the 400-700 acre range is the Table 2 also provides the aggregate results. The point where the total efficiency ratio levels off." estimated models fit as well or better than the yearly This size class contains the largest component of the regression models with R 2 s in the 0.90-0.92 range sample and may be considered to represent singleand all estimated coefficients significant at the 1 family grain farms. Examination of the individual percent confidence level. In all but one instance years and alternative aggregate groupings reveals a (1984) (1985) , the total efficiency ratios of the aversimilar pattern. However, in two of the six years, the aged time periods are equal to or higher than those total efficiency measure declines once farm size of any of the associated individual time periods. This exceeds 1000 acres. suggests that in specific years farms may be further
The composition of the inefficiency changes sysaway from the frontier.
tematically; as farm size increases, pure technical 9 Duncan's Multiple Range and Fisher's Least Significant Difference Tests were conducted upon the pure technical and total efficiency ratios (at the 5 percent level). For the pure technical efficiency ratio, the mean in 1985 was found to be significantly higher than the means of 1983, 1986 and 1987 , which were in turn found to be significantly higher than the means of 1982 and 1984 data. For the total efficiency ratio, the rankings are 1985 > 1983, 1986 and 1987 > 1982 > 1984 , where ">" denotes significance of difference between means.
'fFor a more careful examination of this result, the "within" estimator (Schmidt and Sickles; Seale) was applied to the panel data. The results of this procedure indicate that the firms experienced $90,250 of pure technical inefficiency on average over the six-year period. This result is very similar to the amount of pure technical inefficiency estimated in four (1983, 1985, 1986, 1987) of the six single-year estimations. This suggests that the use of a panel data estimation procedure alone may not be sufficient to account for some of the problems associated with using a single year's revenue and expenditure data to assess productive efficiency. Moreover, the firm efficiency estimates calculated using the within estimator are only consistent as T -, whereas in this analysis T =6.
I The Tukey multiple-comparison approach was used to test for significant differences in the means of the total efficiency ratio of farms classified by acreage. The results indicate that the mean total efficiency ratio of farms with less than 400 acres was significantly different (at the 5 percent level) from the mean efficiency ratios of all other size classes. No other significant differences in means were found. Table 2 for definitions of R, POTR and CRTSR.
--------------------------dollars------------------------------
inefficiency decreases and scale inefficiency incies than do the small farms. Furthermore, for all the creases. This pattern is similar to the change in the data sets, u is greater than one (increasing returns) decomposition of inefficiency noted by Moll. To for some small farms and less than one for larger provide further insight into this change, the optimal farms. farm size and returns to scale measures are examined
The scale inefficiency increases with farm size using the 6-year average data. Sets of the efficiency because of the form of the ray-homothetic function estimates are generated, one for each of three data and because the optimal level of output (OPTR) does sets: "total," "small," and "large." The "total" data not change substantially within any of the data sets. set represents the entire 170 farms for the six-year For example, for the total data set, OPTR averaged average data. The "small" and "large" samples in-$201,951 with a standard deviation of only $1,163. elude only the 85 smallest and largest farms, respecHowever, the actual revenue (R) of these farms tively, in the "total" data set.
ranged between $48,556 and $403,450. Further in-A ray-homothetic function is estimated for each of spection of the factor shares for small and large the samples. Based upon the estimated coefficients, farms revealed limited variability across size as the the optimal output (OPTR), the returns to scale reason for a relatively constant OPTR. measure (u),' 2 the levels of inefficiency, and the It also appears that the ray-homothetic function efficiency ratios are calculated (Table 5 ). Within classifies farms as being either scale efficient or each data set (total, small and large), the average scale inefficient depending upon the sample. For values of these variables are also reported for the example, the smallest 85 farms in the total data set smallest and largest farms.
are found to be operating at approximately constant Several points emerge from Table 5 . First, the total returns to scale (u= 1.01). However, when only these efficiency measures for both the small and large data farms are used (the small data set) in the estimation, sets are higher than for the total data set. Grouping substantial scale inefficiencies are identified the farms into similar size classes increases sample (u=0.64: farms are operating at decreasing returns). efficiency measurement. Second, regardless of the This identifies the importance of the appropriate sample, decreasing returns to scale are evidenced.
definition of the representative sample. The average returns to scale measure, u, is always
The findings here provide some insight into the less than 1 for each of the complete samples (total, small, u = 0.64; large, u = 0.81) . Also, First, for the three samples (total, small, and large) within each data set, the large farms exhibit greater the specification of the RHF appears to impose pure technical efficiency and larger scale inefficienincreasing returns to scale on the smallest farms and decreasing returns on the larger farms. This effect is ence efficiency measures, suggesting that policy due to the form of the RHF in which the measure of recommendations based on data from only one year returns to scale is inversely related to output and the must to be made in a cautious manner. Multiple-year fact that factor intensities do not differ appreciably aggregation clearly has an upward effect on farm across farms (see footnote 12). Second, in situations efficiency measurement. When efficiency is examwhere factor intensities are relatively constant, the ined on a yearly basis, farms appear to be producing appeal of the RHF specification examined here may between 50 and 60 percent of their potential. At be diminished. High levels of scale inefficiencies higher levels of temporal aggregation, average effimay be due to the specification of the RHF rather ciency measures increase to between 60 and 65 than to the underlying nature of the production techpercent of potential. Here, temporal aggregation of nology. In these circumstances, it may be more expenditure data permits a more accurate repreuseful to consider alternative parametric specificasentation of the production frontier by accounting tions of the production technology with emphasis on for irregularities caused by cash versus accrual statistical testing of the functional form prior to measurement errors and the effects of beneficial efficiency measurement. Finally, the results of this crop rotation practices. study do not indicate that mean farms always expeOverall, the results of the analysis reveal a surprisrience constant returns to scale; decreasing returns ingly high level of farm inefficiency over the 1982-to scale are always indicated for the average output 1987 period. Even when the study controls for level.
sample homogeneity and calculates efficiency measures over larger temporal aggregates, the find-SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS ings suggest that output could be increased by This analysis examines several factors influencing roughly 35 percent. The causes of this inefficiency farm efficiency measurement. Farm level data for are not readily apparent. While differences in the 170 homogeneous grain farms was analyzed over a level of management are clearly affecting the findsix-year period for various temporal and size aggreings, other factors may be influencing the results. gates. The effect of temporal aggregation on farm Perhaps the majority of farmers are employing older, firm efficiency measurement was assessed using the less effective technologies, while more innovative ray-homothetic function. The change in the decomfarmers have adopted more effective methods of position of inefficiency estimation was also exproduction. Alternatively, farmers may possess difplored.
ferent objectives that may result in achieving varyThe results provide some insight into the recent ing degrees of efficiency. mixed assessments of farm firm efficiency. The Alternative explanations of the high degree of measurement of farm efficiency appears to be time inefficiency rest on the procedures used to estimate dependent. Year-to-year events statistically influand calculate the efficiency measures and their de-119 composition. First, the use of COLS approach, frontier to be due to random events as well as to which categorizes all deviations from the frontier as technical inefficiency. Also, more care needs to be inefficiency, may be too sensitive to outliers. Even taken in the applications of specific functional after eliminating several observations that seemed forms. The use of the ray-homothetic function in the dramatically different from the sample and using literature has not been based on statistical criteria. various temporal aggregates, tie resarch found relaInstead, it has been used because it permits the tively large levels of inefficiency. Second, the specioptimal size of farm to vary with factor intensity, a fication of the RHF appears to be imposing rather unique characteristic of the function. For those techhigh levels of decreasing returns to scale for the nologies and samples where the factor intensities do larger farms. This occurs because of the relative not vary appreciably across firms, perhaps more constancy of the factor shares and because the scale emphasis needs to be placed on statistically determeasure varies inversely with output. For the larger mining the "best" functional form prior to generatfirms, higher levels of scale inefficiency tend to ing measures of efficiency. This is especially offset increases in pure technical efficiency. For the significant in an environment where returns to scale six-year average data, total farm efficiency initially are hypothesized to be important determinants of rises but does not increase significantly for farms efficiency and the distribution of farms. Even when larger than 400 acres. Also, for several individual total efficiency is accurately assessed, errors in the years, total efficiency declines for large size operameasurement of the decomposition can lead to inaptions.
propriate recommendations, strategies, and policies Clearly, additional research is needed to identify to ameliorate its presence. Finally, direct compariunder what circumstances particular methods sons with efficiency measures from procedures that should be employed to measure farm efficiency.
incorporate multiple output technologies may proPerhaps more accurate measurements of the level of vide additional insight into the assessment of firm inefficiency should involve the use of stochastic behavior in the agricultural sector. frontier procedures that permit deviations from the
